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charm often is over- -

PERSONAL the extent hat tfcsUe

comeB a vulgar e oaltion o

persoiLality. The
of female beauty leads to a boldness
that dissembles pulchritude. An ar-

tistic attempt to parade in public
every last bit of bodily attraction
within the whole range of human O-

ffering results in an utter annihilation
.of the esthetic and leaves nothing
whatever to the imagination. So it
follows that- - if Valeska Suratt had
made just one more change of cos
tume she w6uld easily have out-

stripped all previous theatrical ambl-- I

tions to bring audience.8 right Qloso

to .nature.
Literally and otherwise, the of--

A. tener Miss Suratt appeared in "The
T KIsb Waltz" the more the audience
j saw pf Ler. The fourth dimension in

"f costuming thinness-t-wa- s amply dem
onstrated, Indeed, the amazing ra-

pidity with which she changed cos-

tumes and the daring scantiness of
each succeedln" nabillment made our
decorous westerners sit up and take
notice. In fact, so many sat up to
take notice that an extra perform-
ance was arranged at the Salt Lake
theatre to accommodate all of the curi-

ous and to demonstrate, for the bene-flto- f

those who had speculated upon
the hypothesis, whether, as the en-

gagement drew to a close, the dresses
would be cut still further down the
froni and' back or cut out altogether.

The music of "The Kiss Waltz" is
b'oautlful.

The company moved over from the
Salt Lake Theatre to Maxim's on. elec-

tion night, where sans leading lady,
a Bohemian revel ensued until the
very last return was returned. Herr
Wille had provided ample 'music and
entei tainers, not to mention election
Returns, his being the only cafe in
the city which arranged this latter
anU, Interesting form of amusement.
Tfre "Kiss Waltz" kissers an.d waltz-er- s

supplemented the elaborate menu
of music, wine and election reports,
duplicating the novel feat of march-tin- g

down from the stage through the
audience or between it by waltzing
in, around and between the gay com-

pany at Maxim's until every one was
thoroughly convinced that It Is good
to have presidential oleotions oven

- if we have to take Wilson's straight
4 along with it.
4

Its sure enpugh going to be "home"
week at the Colonial aftor next Sun- -

i day night. Lovoy Mary's coming
back; Miss Hazy is coming with her,
and then there's going to be dear old
Mrs. Wiggs, Stubblns, Mr. WiggB,
Mrs. Schultz, Chris with his peg leg
and all the rest of that happy family

' of simple-hearte- d country folks that
Alice Hegan Rico pictured bo won- -

i derfully under the name of "Mrs.
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Wiggs of the Cabbrige Patch." For
the week which begins at the Colon
lal Sunday night of the coming Week,
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"
will hold the boards. There are twenty--

six characters In the play and every
one of them will be in hands splen-
didly able to portray them. Interest
i& bound to center on the character-zatid- n

of Mrs. Wiggs by Miss Cath-
erine Countiss, the beautiful star of
the Colonial company. Mrs. Wiggs Is
a splendid character part and It will
ibe doubly interesting to Bee Miss
Countiss in the role of the mothering
Mrs. WJggs, after the highly emotion-
al characters she has played the past
few weeks at the Colonial She nev-- .

er appeared in "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," and is eager to play
it. Mr. Burke is going to be the Stub-bin- s

of the production, and this, of
itself, is sufficient to insure a big
bundle of laughs for those who see
the production. Mr. Rogers will play
Wiggs and Miss Fanchion will be seen
as Miss Hazy. "Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," will be played all
next week at the Colonial with mat-
inees on Thursday and Saturday af-

ternoon.

The new bill at the Orpheum bears
all the earmarks in advance of being
another winning vaudeville offering.
Topping the list of entertainers comes
the Ofedos' Manon Grand Opera com-
pany, a quintette of seasoned grand
opera soloists who will offer appio-priat- e

vocal gems from the great
masters Second on the new bill are
listed Claud and Fannie Usher in
that Interesting playlet "Fagln's De-

cision" which deals with a chapter In
the life of a wealthy but broken down
champion who has retired from the
ring. DIero, the wonderful accord-eo- n

player, is destined to get a great
reception on his reappearance. A
mysterious act is Frederick An-

drew's offering, "The Wonder Kettle"
which will set the town talking. The
curtain rises on a brilliantly lighted

f ' .! li'The postal law requires that I
any reading matter printed for
a consideration must be marked
"Advertisement." The advance
notices printed on this page are
not advertising. They are fur-

nished by the various play-

houses, but are not paid for.

stage in the center of which is a ket-

tle resting on a big block of ice. This
kettle begins to boll furiously and
then the mysterious stunts start. The
La Maze trio, sometimes described
as "three fools ind five chairs," pro-

pose to coax laughter from the audi
ence by their eccentric acrobatic
wdrk. The Azard Brothers are two
young men of splendid muscular de-

velopment who offer a neat and un-

usual serial of equilibrist feats.
LowIb and Dody, sometlmea called
"The Two Sams," propose to create
laughter with their burlesques of op-

eratic and musical numbers. The
Animated Weekly promises a good
line of motion pictures which will
include the recent Naval review,
Archery Contests, Flower Carnival at
Rome, Life Saving Exhibition, Review
of Peruvian Troops, Athletic Meet in
London and views of Bessie McCoy

and her husband, Rlohard Harding
Davis at their summer home

"The Woman" was by long odds
the greatest success of last season
in New York where it played for nine
months at the Republic Theatre. It
was written by William C. deMIHe,

and is presented by that master of
stage craft, David Belasco, the man
who attempts one thing at a time and
always does that one thing well. It
is one more artistic triumph for Bel-

asco, and an equally gieat popular
hit. The play is said to be beaatiful-l- y

acted by the original Belasco com-

pany, under the guidance of the Bel-

asco brain, experienced James Seeley
and young Marjorle Wood contrlbut-- (

Continued on Page 12 )

I SALT LAKE THEATRE C0LRHTsS&EgsYPER 1

3 Nights Commencing Monday, Nov. 1 1. Mat. Wednesday

DAVID BELASCO presents
A play of nalional significance

THE WOMAN
A Gripping Drama of Now, by Wm. C. De Mille, With a

Perfect Belasco Cast and Production

SEATS NOW SELLING PRICES: $2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c

NEXT ATTRACTION: Thurs., Fri. and Sat, Nov. 14J 5, 16

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR
SEAT SALE NEXT TUESDAY

'coL6nial I
Oathrine Countiss I

And iH
Wilfred Rogers I

and a perfect company jl
MRS. WIGGS of the

CABBAGE PATCH I
Beginning Sunday night Nov. 1 0 H

Matinee Thursday and Satuiday H

Prices: Nlehts Lower floor, 76c, 60c; H
balcony, 60c, 26c. Matinee Lower floor,- jHI 26c, 60c, balcony, 26c. H

ORPHEUMI I
OFEDOS' MANON OPERA CO. H

In Excerpts from Various Grand H
Operas H

CLAUD AND FANNIE USHER Hg
Playing "Fagan's Decision" H

DEIRO M
Piano Accordeonist

Vaudeville's Greatest Mystery H
THE WONDER KETTLE H

It Has Mystified Scientists H
LA MAZE TRIO M

Eccentric Comedians H
AZARD BROTHERS M

Hazardous Equilibrists H
LEWIS AND DODY M

The Two Sams H
ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION

PICTURES M
Concert Orchestra H
BE8T 8H0W INTOWN H

jrtWSumVAN-CoNSIDINEVAUDEVlll- jH

The Stunning Musical Tab- - JH
"A NIGHT ON A ROOF H

GARDEN" H
2.30 With Ruby Lusby and Willie fM
7.30 Dunlay and 20 Rollicking? H

and0:l6 Boys and Girls M
Ward, Klare and Oompany, fl

I dura, Reed and 8t. John, HRusselandOhurch.Ohapman H
and Borube; Green, McHenry H
and Deane, Animated Review H

Regular 30c I Matinee Dally A H
Empress 20c 600 lllfj H
Prices 10c I Parquet 8eats H

ALL KINDS OF M

COAL AND COKE H

Powers & Marioneaux H
Attorney! & Counselors H

O.W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX H
J. W. McKINNEY

Top Floor Front, Ken rim Dlder. H
Bell phone 1850. D


